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A forced smile Is better than no smile, perhaps. But the wear-
er of our 8hoes smiles from pure delight.

Put on a pair yourself they'll be a "sure cure for the blues."
(

You'll be pleased with the "snappy" style and elegant finish. The
fit and freedom of foot motion will give you genuine satisfaction.
And the comfort and durability will keep you smiling all the season
through.

The purse-fittin- prices, too, fix on the face of the buyer a
"smile that won't come off."

The largest stock and latest styles In the city.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

CONTEST ON 1! 6

WILL BE INTERESTING
DECLAMATORY AFFAIR

Ten High School Students Will Re

cite May 6 The Winner Will Go

to Walla Walla to Contest In a
General Elocutionary Affair May 13

Program Will Be Interspersed
With Music.

The contestants for the declama
tory contest at the high school have
been selected, and are now busy put-
ting the finishing touches to their
recitations for the evening of May
6, when the try-ou- t will be held In
Assembly hall.

There are 10 students entered for
the contest who have been chosen
from the different classes. Each has
chosen a recitation which will bo
presented on tho evening of May C. theFrom the number the best will bo
decided by judges appointed by the

House Cleaning
Made Easy

Seo our window for tho

i things that you need. Here is

the list: Whiting, Ammonia,
Z Sulphur, Chloride Lime, Magic

Cleaning Fluid, Soap, Deodor--

ized Benzine, Sulphur Fuml- -

gators and Dastors, Anything
. els Anlf iib.

Tallman & Co.
2 Leading Druggists ;

I I

Rugs

'Phone Main 1131.

management of tho school, who will
tako Into consideration the correct-
ness of delivery as well as tho Btago
presence, and tho successful student
will bo sent to Walla Walla May 13
to competo In tho tntcrscholastlc
contest between the hlgu schools and
academics of the Blue mountain
country.

On that day tho track teams from
Union, Baker City, La Grande, Walla
Walla nnd Spokano will meet at
Walla Walla to settlo their differen-
ces In an athletic way, and In tho
evening tho declamatory contest will
bo held.

Tho students who will try for tho
honor of going to Walla Walla are
Oeorgo Strand, "Emmett's Vindica-
tion"; Olen Scott, "Hen Hur's Char-
iot Itaco"; Milton Shaw, "Tho Horse
and Its IHder"; Albert Warner, "Vir-
ginia"; Clara Doylen, "At Nooy's
House"; Jesslo Raymond, "Home,
Sweet Home"; Orvlllo Reoves, "De-
votion to Duty"; Margaret Williams,
"Tho Famine"; David Hill, "Mona's
Waters"; Javlna Stanfleld, "Aux
Itallens."

This program will be Interspersed
with musical numbers provided by

students, assisted by talent from
tho city.

Improving County Roads.
A largo force of men Is at work on

the Hclix-Holdma- n road making re-
pairs and putting It In general good
condition. Tho culverts nnd small
bridges on this road have not been
washed out this spring, but are In
fair condition.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg and
Phosphate

BAKING POWDER
BETTER THAN THfc OLP-TIM- B

CREAM OF TiiRlAR POWDERS.

Rugs

Special Sale on all Rtigs Friday
and Saturday, April 29 and 30.

$2.50 Velvet Rugs $ .85.
Carpets, Lawn Furniture, Re-

frigerators, Go-Cart- s, Etc.

M. A. RADER
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CITY SCORES AGAINST

THE TURNER BROTHERS.

The Defendants Believe In the Legal-

ity of the Stand They Took, But
Do Not Feel Able to Make a Fight

Issue Is the Double Assessment
of Canines E. E. Turner Asks to
Have His Fine Remitted Drunk
and Disorderly Pays a Fine.

The city court had two cases this
morning and one yesterday after-
noon. Tho first one called this morn-
ing was that of John Murphy,
charged with having been drunk nnd
disorderly. Ho was fined $5, which
he paid.

Yesterday afternoon the dog tax
case of Elmer E. Turner was brought
up and disposed of. Marshal Car-
ney had arrested Mr. Turner on a
charge of having and keeping n dog
without paying a license, and for
having refused to pay tho llcenso
when asked to by tho police. Tho
contention of the defenuant was that
his dog had bceu assessed nnco as
personal property by tho county as-

sessor, and that he was not there-
fore In Justice liable for another tax
on tho same property.

City Attorney Carter presented tho
caso to tho court In behalf of tho
city, and Mr. Turner spoke In his'
own defonso. Tho court fined tho
defendant 5 for having disregarded
tho ordinance by not having paid tho
tax when called upon to do so. Up
on tho request of Mr. Turner he was
given until this morning to consider
the advisability of appealing.

This morning Mr. Turner appeared
and asked to have the fine remitted
and allow him to pay his dog tax, as
It would bo too expensive to fight
tho decision. The matter was re
ferred to tho council, tho court hold'
lng that since the council had or
dcred the cases brought, and tho lino
had been Imposed, It lay in tho pow.
er of that body nnd not with tho
court to remit tho penalty.

O. F. Turner, who was brought In
to court this morning on a slmllnr
charge as that lodged against his
brother, had decided to pay his tax
with no further delay, and upon tho
motion of tho city attorney ho was
allowed to tako out a dog license,
and the case against him was dis
missed.

"BROWN'8 IN TOWN."

Scant Audience Saw a Fairly Good
Play.

Perhaps moro people would have
been present at tho Frazer last night
to see that Brown had certainly
reached town, If It had not been for
tho Sunday school convention, or per
haps tho people wore saving their
money to buy seats for the Daven
port Iecttiro. At any rate, tho houso
could have accommodated more.

Brown Is very funny when ho
comes to town, provided ho does not
forget to leave his specaitles behind
him, for the fun and tho meat of
tho play Is In tho specialties. Last
night tboso brlghtencrs wero mlBsed,
with the oxcoptlon of twice. Theso,
however, were Ycry good and tho play
nerved tP pass tho time from Stfiner
o bed time. All things considered,

It was very good, but It would havo
been better had it hud more to offer
than tho straight play, which is real-
ly only 0 pr upon which to hang tho
bright turns that go to make It a suc-

cess.

BINGHAM SPRINGS SANITARIUM

H. G. Kelley Has Leased Popular
Resort and Will Make a Specialty
of Treating Consumption.

Tho Bingham Springs hotel nnd
summer resort has been loased by
H. G. Kelloy, an oxperlonced hotol
and sanitarium man from the Hast,
and tho placo will bo refitted nnd re
modeled and mado ono or mo very
foremost resorts In Eastern Oregon.

Instead of keoplng tho hotol open
to tourists nnd campers only during
tho summer months, Mr. Kelloy will
mako a sanitarium of tho place, es-

pecially for tho troatmont of con-

sumption, and will keep open during
tho entire year for tho treatment and
accommodation of consumptlvos.

Mr. Kolley is an experienceu sani-
tarium man and believes that tho
pine ozono of tho Bluo mountains,
tho pure water and mountain air aro
thr on necessary and vital elements
in thn euro of iconsumntlon. Tho re
sort will bo opened to tho pumic m
tho near future;

GONE TO PORTLAND.

Rev. Holt Engaged for. Every Sunday
for Next 8lx Months.

Rev. W. S. Holt left this morning
for Portland after a short visit here,
having como to attend a meeting of
tho board of trusioos of Pondloton
Academy. Mr. Holt will loavo Port-
land in tlmo to bo present In Albany
noxt Sunday, whoro ho will conduct
tho services in tho Presbyterian
church. Tho doctor Is scheduled llko
a railroad train, having ovory Sunday
engaged from now on until tho latter
part of October, and In that tlmo ho
will travdl over nearly ovory road in
tho stato to keep uls engagements.

ACADEMY BANQUET.

Classes In Pendleton Academy Pre-

paring for Annual Banquet Tomor-
row Night.
Tho students In tho acadomlc

or Pondloton ncadomy will
givo tholr annual banquet nt tho
ncadomy nssemuiy nan tomorrow
night, accompanied with a musical
program and toasts.

All members of tho board and

teachers of tho academy, past or
present, aro guests of honor at tho
bannuot. Tho toaBts will bo respond
ed to by roprosontatlves of the board
of trustees, tho faculty, special stu
dents from each class and academy
alumnae..

This Is one of tho stated ovents of
the ncodomy year, and Is looked for
ward to with a groat deal of Interest
by tho students. About 60 guests
will participate in tho banquet.

DAVENPORT TONIGHT.

Famous Oregonlan Comes to the Fra'
zer Tonight In His Illustrated Lec
ture.
Tho mnn who has carried tho namo

of Oregon to tho farthorest corner of
the world by his cartoonB of public
men and ovents, will bo heard at tho
Frazer tonight, In his Illustrated lec
ture.

Tho career of Davenport, who start

HOMER DAVENPORT.

ed at Sllvcrton, Marlon county, Oro-go-

as a poor farmer boy, and who
by dint of constant Industry and la-

bor bus climbed to' tho highest posi-

tion In tho world of nowspnpor
sketching, reads like a romance, and
tho keen interest to seo and hear
thla man Is felt in every American
community, .nnd especially In his na-tlv- o

statu.
A fow good seats are left at time

of going to press, although the seal
sales havo eclipsed anything In the
theater lino this season.

RETURNED FROM ST. LOUIS.

Pendleton Boy Graduates From
Pharmacy College.

J. R. Hughes, formerly connected
with tho drug firm or J. V. Tallman
& Co., Is In Pendleton for a short
visit with friends. Mr. Hughes has
just finished a graduate courso at
tho St. Louis College of Pharmacy,
and Is now on his way to a visit
with his parents nt Spokane boforo
entering into business llfo.

Digging Potatoes In April.
H. W. Swart, 0. R. & N. agent at

Bingham Springs, has a man at
work digging potatoes that wero left
in the ground over winter. The po-

tatoes aro In good condition and aro
seomlngly as now and fresh as If
they had Just matured. Some fow
of them aro sprouting, but not
Gnough to spoil them for use. Ho
planted 20 acres on his Meacham
crock farm last year and left a small
portion of tho crop In tho ground as
an experiment and finds that It Is a
successful method of keeping them
over.

Umatilla County pioneer Leaves,
inn.na clrtmiilnii whn has resided

In tho vlolnlty of uollx for tho past
111 lnavo noxt week for

Spokane, whero ho will make his fu
ture homo.

a h result of a raise of 25 nor
cent in tolophono rates In Albany,
citizens of that locality will establish
a system.

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scottls Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth
It rounds out 'the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
3trength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

Will tend you a urnpl. Ires upon requeit.

SCOTT & liOWNE, 49 Street, New Voik.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear this in mind when you

need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-

bles,

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta 8t.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.
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COMING EVENT8.

April 30 Farmer's picnic, Echo.
May 2 Orogon Federation of La-

bor, Oregon City.
May 2 Supremo court, Pondloton.
Mny 4 Gonoral M. E. conference,

Los Angolos.
May O. O. F. grand lodgo

at Astoria.
May 27-2- 8 Caledonian picnic at

Athena.
Juno 2, 3, 4 Umatilla county pio-

neers' rounlon, at Weston.
June G Qonoral olectlon in Ore-

gon.
Juno 15, 1G, 17 Oregon encamp-

ment Q. A. R., Hood River.
August 22-2- 7 Americnn Mining

Congress, Portland.

J. H. Lawrey at .Baker City.

J. H. Lawrey, of Pondloton, n gen-

tleman nnd a lawyer, also an orator,
nrrlvi.il In linker CltV last OVenlng

nnd delivered tho address of thol
ovenlng at tho anniversary colobra-tlo- n

of tho I. O. O. F. at tho Metho-dls- t

church. Tho program was very
much enjoyed. Mr. Lnwroy roturnod
to his homo this morning. Baker,
City Herald.
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ARE YOU TAGGED7

WE ARE TAGGING NEW THINGS EVERY WITH

GOOD AND STRONG AND OUR MANY SATISFIED PAT1

CAN ECHO THIS VOCIFEROUSLY.

GREAT PAID TO HAVING PRICES JUST

BELOW EVERYONE ELSE. Igf&7,-w- .

mm
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NEW BOOKS DAILY AT

HERE ARE 80ME OF THE

"Rulers of Kings," by Qor-trud- o

of
tho Idiot," by Bangs; "Tho
Memoirs of Baby," by Dos-ka- n;

"Extracts From Adam's
Diary," by Mark Twain; "The
Yoke," by Mlllor; "Ob, What a
I'laguo Is Lovo," by Tynan;
"A Fearless by
Wlldon.
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GREEN TAG

SALE
IS ON

ATTENTION

CUT PRICES
ALL LINES

729 MAIN

ARRIVING

Nolf's Big Book Stote
LATEST:

Athorton; "Invention

Investigator,"

(HHI1
The riofsesnoe

"UttIO
Come."

"Abner
Crncis."

COB'"Tho
Harpor.
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The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester u


